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Notice for Use: 
1.For the first use, please charge the battery first. Do not play music 
   while charging. 
2.Please use certified DC 5V cable for charging. 
3.When music is played, if the sound is intermittent, it may be lack 
   
4.Active the Bluetooth feature on the phone,laptops or tablets, and 
   set the device to search for wireless device.

Functional buttons: 

①ON/OFF,Light mode 
②Mode switch,Play/Pause
③Volume down/Previous song/TWS
④Volume up/Next song
⑤Micro USB for charging
⑥TF card port
⑦USB disk portSpecifications:

Bluetooth distance: 10M
Rechargeable batter

of power, please charge it firstly. 

Material: ABS+FABRIC
Bluetooth version: 5.3

y: 1200mAh
Speaker power: 1*5W
Function: BT/FM/USB/TF/Handsfree/TWS
Dimension: 114*114*131mm

Includes: 

1*Micro USB charging cable
1*User Manual

ON/OFF Button:
Long press to turn on/off the speaker.
When you turn on the device, a sound will indicated the speaker is on.
Activate the Bluetooth feature on your phone, and set the phone 
to search for Bluetooth device "VTA-82857”.
When the speaker is turned on, short press this button to adjust the 
light mode. 

M Button/ Play&Pause Button
Short press to pause or play music 
For incoming calls, click to answer the call, click again to hang up 
the call, double click to reject the phone call.Double click in short 
time to redial the last number.
Long press to switch among BT,FM,USB Drive,TF Card.

Previous Music/Decrease Volume Button:
Short press to change to previous music
Long press to decrease the volume

USB Reading/TF Card Reading:
Insert the USB drive/TF card into the speaker to play MP3 file 
automatically. Short press volume button to select the channels.

Charging:
Connect the small end of the Micro USB charging cable (included) 
to the Micro USB port located on the front of the speaker. Connect

Safety instructions:
Do not disassemble, throw away or damage this Product. Consult your 
local waste collection agency for proper disposal or recycling methods.

 This product is not a toy. Use extra caution while children are using 
this product. 
Keep the wireless Speaker away from direct sunlight, fire and high 
voltage equipment. Do not store the Wireless Speaker inside a car 
during hot weather. Remember, a closed car acts as a greenhouse 
allowing the inside temperature to possibility reach over 200 degrees.
Device may become warm while charging.Be assured to turn product 
completely off when plugging and unplugging into outlet. 
Damage, shock, and/or injury can occur if this warning is not heeded 
properly.

TWS Function(need 2pcs speakers):
TWS allows you to synchronize 2 ”VTA-82857”. Turn on both 
speakers to become one on your Bluetooth device list and once the
two pairing names combine into one, select the one pairing name.
Pick one of the 2 speakers and press”+” button twice quickly.

Wait for the pairing names of both speakers to become one on 
your Bluetooth device list and once the two pairing names 
combine into one, select the one name. Double click again to 
disconnect TWS.

FM Mode:
When switch to FM mode, a sound will indicate “FM radio mode”.
Short press M/PLAY&PAUSE button to search the FM radio channels

Long press volume button to adjust the volume to obtain the desired 
volume level.

Short press the volume button to select next or previous preset station.

Next Music/Increase Volume Button:
Short press to change to next music 
Long press to increase the volume
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automatically. If you need to stop searching, just press the button
again. The searched FM radio channels will be saved automatically.

Long press volume button to adjust the volume.

the larger end of the cable to your computer’s USB port or an AC
adaptor(not included). The LED indicator will turn red while charging.
Once fully charged, the red LED will turn off.

1*Speaker



FCC Caution: 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 
FCC ID: 2A6QJOS888


